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Back to the big 
tinte in 1996 
MARK ETHERIDGE 
BIG-TIME yachting breezes back into Cape Town in 
1996 with the ever-popular Rothmans Cape to Rio. 

And big news in the yachting fraternity is there's a 
strong possibility some of the ultra-competitive Whit
bread Round the World yachts will be seen at the 
start in Table Bay on January 6, 1996. Already the 
name of Creighton's Naturally has surfaced. 

The race returns after a break of three years - 92 
yachts came under starter's order in '93 - prior to 
which, international isolation meant a 17-year "be
calming". 

Speaking in a telephonic link-up from America at 
yesterday's sponsorship «nnouncement at Royal Cape 
Yacht Club, international sailing guru Bruce Farr 
said Rothmans' involvement was great for ocean rac
ing. 

"It's a really great race - featuring a whole new 
wave of highly competive on-shore racing. 

"I'm sure a good few of the Whitbread entries are 
going to be interested." 

Said Royal Cape Yacht Club commodore John Lev
in after the announcement: "Obviously the RCYC fa
cilities will be at the full disposal of the race. A good 
thing is that we are combining the efforts of CASA 
(Cruising Association of South Africa) and Royal 
Cape which will greatly help organisation. 

"Airealty tne~s tremendous overseas as well as lo
cal interest." 

D Also at yesterday 's function Rothmans an
nounced they would sponsor the 21st birthday cele
brations of the annual Rothmans Week regatta, also 
from Royal Cape. 

Among some innovative ideas, organisers have 
scheduled the week to start on December 16, hoping 
to attract more of the professional sailors and a larg
er, higher quality fleet. 

And it's goodbye to the old Olympic style "sausages 
and triangles" type sailing and hello to a windward
/ leeward style, currently in use overseas and proving 
highly popular. 

"The Olympic style courses are old fashioned now. 
This year should see far more exciting racing," said 
the organising committee's Rob Sharp. 


